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Questionnaire in advance 

1) What is your name?

2) What is your place of birth?

3) How long have you lived here now? ................. years 

4) What was your profession in the country of your birth?

5) What is your profession here?

6) How long does a flight home take? ....................... hours 

7) How do you say „hello“ and „good bye“ in your mother tongue

8) What is the currency back home?

9) What do you like most about home?

10) Could you show photos of home?

photos with your family Yes ....... No ........ 

photos with houses and landscape Yes ....... No ........ 

photos with celebrations and festivals Yes ........ No ........ 

11) Which food do people in your country prefer?

12) Do you have traditional music which you could play? Yes ….. No ...... 

13) Which typical smells and sounds do you associate with your home country?

14) Which birthdays are particularly important back home?

15) Which festivals or public holidays are typical for the country of your birth?

16) Which languages are spoken back home?

17) Which languages do you speak?

18) Which games and sports are often played back home?

19) Which sayings or fairytales are well known in your country of origin?

20) What typical piece of advice regarding good health is well known back home

21) What is typical or guides people when naming a baby or how do names change when

people get married?

22) What is typical of your country in contrast to its neighbouring countries?

23) Have you got any symbols of home in your house here? Yes..... No ....... 

24) Would you like to serve some typical food and drinks? Yes..... No ....... 

25) Which day of the week would suit you best to open your living room to guests?

day morning 

9.00 –  

11.00 o’clock 

afternoon 

4.00 – 6.00 

o’clock 

evening 

7.30 – 9.30 

o‘clock 

date 

Monday 

Tuesday 

Wednesday 

Thursday 

Friday 

Saturday 

23) How many guests may come (maximum)? ........ 


